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To ail Iiberated women:
welcome te a man's world!

The women an the wamen's
liberatioti committee do flot want
equality with men, but radier they
want to be men (barring pbysio-
logical differences of passing im-
portance). This is their right. But,
should they so wish, they must
realize that they cannot have their
cake and eat it tao.

Children today are alienated to
varying degrees from school time
on. Few students dispute that.
But, the larger part of a child's
personality is already developed
by the time he is five. Can there
be a better coup de grace than to
take a child from birth to five
years of age, and have him and
40 other kids looked after by a
professional nurse for ten hours
a day (he sleeps the other 14
hours at home)?

Statistics show that children liv-
ing ini orphanages frequently de-
velop severe emotional problems
and below average intelligence.

These kids do flot really know
what love is, and often, they
neyer will.

Working men cannot possibly
have sufficient time to emotion-
ally mature an under five-year-
old child. Neither can working
women. It therefore appears that
the goal of the women's liberation
committee is largely to sacrifice
their children (no impropriety in-
tended) in order to "liberate"
themselves (cap out of responsi-
bilities).

Congratulations!!! They do flot
have a maternai bone in their
bodies. 1 welcome them ta the
world of men. They should*shake
hands with their boyfriends (no
more "good lays"). They are
now good old drinking buddies..
Only they must remember the
world' is sufficiently populated so
that we can do without their
emationally crippled children.

Bill J. Klaus
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On Saturday morning, Jan. 20,
I (and a few- hundred others)
was a witness to another classic
bungle at the U of A.

The occasion was a psycholog-
ical test in the basemnent of the
Tory Turtie, to which 1 camne be-
cause a friend of minie said there
was to be a payment of $10 at-
tached to the writing, of it. Well,

Education Vaculty Councîl is just dying
for tenderlovin' care 'n ail that stuff
Attention: Ail Students ini

Faculty ai Education:
You are most cordially invited

to attend the next Faculty Coun-
cil meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 3 at
3:30 p.m. in Room 200, Univer-
sity Hall. A visitors' gallery is
situated near the north door of
the chambers. Just feel free to
walki.

The last meeting
deait with the B.Ed.
This order of businessv
This meeting, who kr
"goodies" will be disci

Why come at ail?S
volvement in the func
a Faculty Councîl isa
After ail, you have asi
to "know" what is going

Dialog

(Jan. 13) faculty as anyone else (or do
revisions. you?). Policy is flot decîded by

was passed. some unapproachable gods; it is
,nows what every student's duty and respon-
ussed! sibility to find out why certain
Student in- decisions are made -especially

ictioning of when they do or wîll affect your
a necessity. livehihood and future education.
much right The issue is whether you have
ig on in this enough guts to show some interest

in how you are "educated"-or
isn't it worth the trouble?

by Dpey Seyo Ebarl !Hjelter
(student rep)

jP.S.-Ever written a letter that
Inobody will pay any attention to?

This is Forum Five's
Letter page

Io and behold, by 8:15 in the
morning there were already about
200 people there and you had
better believe that they didn't stop
caming. then.

WelI, that's ail right said I, as
I had been informed that the
people running the show wanted
at least 600 persans. Ha, ha!
When the place was filled to the
roof with people, they came up
with the golden statement that
they had only 171 tests.

The people standing were told
to leave. Not enough gone? Well,
then they told the people in the
last two rows to 'come back next
time." Even so, when aIl the
papers were passed out, about 50-
75 more people still had no papers
and they got the gate also.

During the aforementioned
proceedings, the statement "why
did you come" was directed at the
people in the lecture room. Par-
aphrasing a poem by saying "The
cal! of the cash is a wild cal, a
caîl that cannot be denied" should
supply the answer ta this per-
fectly asinine question.

And you said that you were
"Oh so sorry," but you had better
believe that I am more so. I
strongly suggest that the persans
responsible f ix up the act in order
to keep this sort of thing from
being repeated. Sure, the printers
didn't come through for you and
you didn't have enough tests, but
as you were in charge it was your
damn responsibility ta co-ordinate

things, so the blame rests witb
you.

1 was fortunate to get car rides
to and from the university on
Saturday morning, but those peo-
ple who started out at about
seven o'clock and transferred
about four times on the transit
system as well as those who really
need money about this time of
year, can justifiably be madder
than I am, and 1 am just plainly
browned off.

Dennis Maki
eng 2

Pilferers persist
in pinching posters

Students' Help, with its infinite
ability to help, has been called
upon to render yet another serv-
ice. 1 refer to the design and sup-
ply of posters to "poster nuts"
around the campus. We would be
more than happy to selI-at cost
price-posters to individuals who
so require them. We're flattcred
to think that they« are noticed
and in demand. Unless your pad
is a hangout for several hundred
university students (which is pos-
sible) it's not only devastating to
our budget, but also highly im-
practical.

On these grounds of poverty
and group benefit we plead with
you, poster-pilferers, to piller
sômeone else's posters.

co-ordinator, Student Help
J. Cann

Professiona i
barbering...

by prof essional barbers

S.U.B. BARBER SHOP
By SPORTS AREA in SUB - 433-7809

'The place to shop for ail your
Éiiýý men ,s wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - lO2nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Lookc -
Visit our "CASUAL" Department

On thse Second Floor

Fo a FeeDlveryg .

.03Long104areetb
Pno43he4444. 439-6677

See us for..

Excellent
stock

at
al

times

Men's, boys' and women's LEE
pants and jackets; LEVIS; GWG
COWBOY KING pants and shirts;
BOULET cowboy boots for men
and women.

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Ave. Phone 433-1114.

Keep -Up With The Times
with the atest Octagons, Rounds and O vals from

OPTICAL DISPENSARIES
Physicians & Surgons Building

230--8409 - 112 Street
Phone: 439-5094

PAUL J. LORIEAU

Conveniently Located Near Campu~s

Another diclassic bungle"i at ol' U et A:
it's net the pflflCIPleumt's the '10 bucks
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